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Hillsboro is situated in
the center ol the great
ilillsbi ro, Kingston and

Black Kaiixe gold and silver

country, and only 18 unlec
distant irou the famous
Lake V'aliey silver fields.

terra

Hillsboro is surrounded ly
a rati ranch and farniiug
No euow si.d Itl
Country.
very liuiit frosts tu winter
tiu.e. Sunshine tlie ifcole

011111

yeararound, An n.iiii'ian
Fine i'liurbe..

of water, KireileiitscticoJi.

HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. r

P.

J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

J,

A TRUE

FISSURE VEIN GOI

1

i
f

CAMP.

DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MEKCANTII.K AND UKNEKAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SIERRA COUNTY,

Volume XIII.

No. 720.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N.

M

FRIDAY, JAN.

Three Dollars Per Yfar

10, 1S96.

to Sixty. two (02) inclusive of the!
peace expense Prtcim t 2, $9.
Max L. kahler, justice of jieaee Court House Honda of the Count v
of Sierra, in the Terrltor
expense Precinct 2, $98.50.
f New
Thomas Itinera (Armijo) justice SJexio( that they are ie() nested
Hillsboro, N. M Jan. Gth, 1396.
of peace expense Preo 4, 10. SO.
ana recjuirea to forthwitu present
Commissioners met in regular
Thomas Itinera (Vaider.) justice the same to the County Treasurer
session, Present George It. Bau
of said county, at Hillsboro. New
TRAOC
peace expense Preo 4, (0.05.
MARK
cas, August Reiugardt, and Jose
Thomas Rihera (Terresa) justice Mexico, for payment and that no
Commissioners
bl.
Apodaca,
interest will he allowed upon the
pence expense Precinct 4, (i.05.
Mannel Aragon, Interpreter; Max
Thomas Rihera (Margarita)
came after February 1st, 1890.
It. K h!er, Sheriff, and Thou. C
peace expense Preo 4, to 10
Uy order of the Hoard of County
Lfall, Clerk.
Uuillermo Mnsalea, (Artnij ) j Commissioners of Sierra County,
Minutes of last meeting read IBUU.
New Mexico,
p expense Preo 4, 2 75.
and approved.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
Demencio Itilera (Margurita) j
July 7th, 1890, 10 o'clock a. m
Assessor's report of licenses as
fleorge II. It.tucna, Chairman,
Prec
The
fACTOKV
ad
to
5.
met
Board
4,
: -- Tims. O.
A'tett
9AM FRANCISCO -- CALIFORNIA.
p
expense
r
Clerk.
tor
pursuant
the ensuing quarter,
seised
f
Hall,
Kamon Ilodriouez,
j .uruuient.
Present, Bame as yes
Ordered, That the Clerk b in(lerresa)
received and approved.
structed to procure from theSecre-tnr- caused by an in finned condition of
Tha following reports were ap lerday,
j p expense Preo 4, 15 25.
Local jtems.
Andres Montoya, j p expense
were
loi lowing Accounts
of the Cattle Sanitary Board
ine
poved:
mucous
the
of
die
Eustach
lining
a certified abstract of all brands of
Peter Qallei, road supervisor, approved and ordered paid out of rec 15, $10.20.
Gabriel Chavez, j p expense cattle shipped from Sierra Count v ian iu 1)0. U lieu this tube is iu- - vices liuv. Andrews will hold ser
the Ktmd J? una :
Precinct 2.
iu the Uuiou Church on
l'eter Uaiies, road supervisor precinct 15, $5. 50.
Joso Chaves y Connies, road
isiiii Hojoining Btalions for the year llamed you have a rumbling sound Sunday, Jan. 12th, at 11 a. tu. aud
40.
S40.
'2,
$7
Precinct
Ij
Nowers, supplies,
or imperfect hearing-- and when it 7. p. iu.
supervisor, Precinct 4.
Jose Chavex y Gonzales, road
Keller, Miller it Co, supplies,
Leofilo Garcia, road sup visor,
Ordered, That the Clerk issue is
entirely closed, Deafness is the
Two forfeiture notices which
$24.05.
the licenses as assecned and deliv
supervisor Pieciuct 4, $40.
Precinct 5.
will bit
James H. rhompson, election ereil to the Collector for collection result, and unless iidlaminntioD appear iu this paper
leonlio Garcia, road supervisor
Manuel Chaves, road supervisor,
Precinct 5, $40.
judge November, 1894, $3.
A'fjourned to meet first Monday can bo taken oat and this tuhe fotiud of uo small interest to W.
Precinct 7.
1 rank L. Bai ka, election it.dge in
Manuel Chavez, road supervisor
rentored to its normal condition, S. Slandisli, Christopher Watson,
April, iMSHi.
Cresp'm Aragon, road supervisor,
Precinct 7, $40.
November, 1894.
Gi:oiigk R. BArrrs,
huuriiig will he destroyed forever ; Alexaudor Laiuuut, aud their heim
Treclnct 8.
ltobins fe Crews, pauper aid
nine cusea out of ten are caused by aud assigns.
Crespin Aragon, road supervisor
Chairiiian.
J. P. Taylor, road supervisor,
Precinct
$40.
Attest
8,
(Anderson) f 23.45.
C. 1UU, Clerk,
catanh, which is nothing but on
The Hillsboro woman suffraPrecinct 9.
J. J. Aragon, pauper Bid (Yean
J. P. Taylor, road supervisor
inflamed conditiou of thornuooua gist meeting, hold at Gal Ids' Hall
C. M. Wood bouse, road supernve) $24.05.
Precinct J, $40.
Output of Hillshoro gold mines surfaces.
Wednesday evening, was quite)
visor, Precinct 11.
A. Carruth, printing warrants,
J.
M.
road
C.
We will give One Hundred Dob
Woodhmse,
super
for the week ending Thursday
Peter Kinney, road supervisor,
attended, and was address-e- d
largely
visor Precinct 11, $40
hire for any case of Deufness
W. S. Hopewell and
Hun.
Precinct 13.
hy
P. J. Bennett, printing, $12 50. !Jau. 9ih. 18'.)0, as reported for (caused by catarrh) that cannot be Mr.
Peter Kinney, road supervisor
E. Avers. Delicious
Judson
Eufemio Griialba, road superTiik Advocate:
P. J. Bennett, printing. $38.20.
Freciuct 13, $40.
cu ted by Hall's Catairb Cure musiu w.is furnished
visor. Precinct 15.
hy Meaars.
t
Tuh
L.
Max
Kahler, hoard prisoners
Send for circulars ; free.
Kufjinio Grijatba, road super
Fredericks and Fisk and Miss
John Opgeuorth, road super- visor
Wici
Mine
ifi
Precinct 15, $40.
October, 1805, $74 40
P. J. Cheney A Co ,
Eva Dissintrer, and the singing ot
Kicloiioinl
100
visor, Precinct 10.
Max L Kahler, board prisons
road
Johu
supervisor
Opcenortb,
i'O
the choir was highly enlorlaiuing.
II.ii.y Jink
Ii. A. Nickle, Justice of the
Toledo, ().
Oro
Novetnher, $51.
reeinct 10, $40.
Ji,
A large u umber of ladies and genPeace, Prec net 2.
IViik
75o.
Amman
anil
6ft
L
Cement
Max
by
w..rk
on
jtBTSold
Kahler, board prisoners
Druggists,
ni'nes..
John C. Plemm ns,
tlemen
John Hurste, Justice of the Peace, Hermosa
joined tin) organization.
Wool,
KMnrHilo,
('ailiei'iiie, Key
Wember,
road, $150
J.rhel.i uii.l Pull i.l IVuuilH
A5
Precinct 3.
call attention to the stateWe
Max
L
for
work
ou IV
MARRIED AT SOCORUO.
Kahler, supplh 8
Jose M. Apod.ica,
jail, I' ii'iiiiinj
60
Thomas Itibera, Justice of the
ment
made
50.
$41
by the Sierra County
mas
$10.
road,
Married at Socorro, N. M., Jan
Peace, Precinct 4.
which is a very strong show
r,.i
L K l.l. r j iN.r, ,270
Max
Rank,
on
work
K.
60
roads,
residi-ncthe.
at
Gramiijean,
0,
of
the
uary
Ai.dres Montoya, Justice of the
Tboniaa NeUi., sil!ptie j i ,
$55.
bride's mother, the Rev. Mr. ing, aud with the able aud conserlVaee, Precinct 1;.
15
Jan. 1,
."ii.nt
50
Chuvez
Jose
Gonzales,
tools,
Graham
y
nffioialinn. Dowries' II. vative management by its ollicern
of
Ordered, That the appPcation
Thiii
Thf
followmi! m'MiiiK w re mi.
inct
4,
Piet
$3.
Ilurrouu and Annie II. Martin, of its stability is unquestioned.
Richard Mallett for retail liquor
PERSONAL
Bank has been identified with the
Mild
nf
A
fools
ol'deri'
tb
fur
lit
umvd
Miller
Keller,
No
Co,
Socorro.
cards.
.
i.l OI i,
license he granted.
interests of Sierra Couuty for many
U KS, Ilia l)l
GeneiHl Si'Ihii Fur ;
t!ltU"tlHll Of
The bond of Peter Kinney, road nished Precinct 7, $9.1)0.
aud wo are gratified with
Charidlt-rwere
H.i.rv
years,
The
northern
(lie
of
Hcrmosa
Mlnry
the
News.
i)it.
accuuis
following
part
county,
supervisor Precinct 13, presented approved and ordered paid in of
tha good record made.
and approved..
:
A
A
Oeolluelw was wnlklns
Col. Dave Dissingcr came iu
The pe'ition of the citixen of the General Expense Fund
on of the o,J drlfta on th Pnli- - from Hillshoro
Miroiij.'li
county
August
Iteingardt,
salary
assistance
Tuesday and pur
Mouticello, requesting
iin .MiniiiK Co'a mines, mimo tiiiilmrinir
$75.
to stop over with G. O. Rea l
fioses
nave
down
in building ft road from Monticello commissioner,
a
of
rork
way
letting
quantity
Geo. R. Baucus, salary and milou the Riverside Ranch for a day
ami lio Jiiht Mseiimil m.rious injury.
to Fuirview, presented and laid over
0
commissioner,
age$2
Riucon Weekly.
couDty
Kinorv Hi. knk is with lis. lookinir as or two.
for future consideration.
Jose M. Apodaca, salary Mid
IMNNI-& ROBINSON, if his tnurriiie had inado him liaiipy.
The Women Suffragists will
Resolved, That as the duly electIn is liomif the work on a uolil claim of
commissioner,
county
iii
meet at Oallca' Hall next Wednes
ed coronor has failed to qualify it mileage
Cieiieral Ajjt;nts for
Ins csllud the NiimtySix.
p 2.50.
is hereby ordered that the office of
day
evening, to complete their or
LI.GANT
Arizona, New Mexico,
Francisco Apodaco, salary proMr. Olney
no to Fuirview to
and araauge for studies.
coroner of Sierra County, N. M., bate
pni,atiou
linvo h .relimiiiiiiy Itoori nil hefora JiiMtici
and Sonora,
judge, $75.
All those desiring to lake up thi
be and is hereby declared vacant,
K'isHidl nh'mt Ion hIdh.I inu of Mikii itot)
inciand
Will
2 2 North Second Ave.
M, Robins, salary
UXUKIOUS.
Rod that Bias Chavez be and is
iimoii on ('hriNtiiias inoiiiiiii!. and has studies are requested to attend.
A I I.
dentals county treasurer, $102.50.
JwrwiT
I
of
coroner
as
relumed.
Arizona.
Phoenix,
hereby appointe
the Ladies Guild elected a
A. II, Harllee, salary district
rWONIS SO
The niluiU.r of voitnir rnlves killed fifllcers yesterdny,Mrs. Crews, presSierra County. N. M.
ind devoured, hy tha niiineroiia doirs ident; Mrs.
The following taxes were order- attorney, $50.
OOI) AS
Hughes, treasurer; Mrs.
winch urti permitted to roam at lurirfl
Thus C. Hall, salary and incied rebated :
Cook I coord ing secretary,
he
milHt
v
int.1.
hud
viii
a
eow
TliRLINGS.
left
ureal:
Las Animas Land it Cattle dentals, $134.
her calf in the shelter of the old Kmliolita
The manager of tha Rlaochard
Max
L. Raider, attendance
hourdiiw hniiNa ami ila
Coinptny, $018.88.
Meat
Co., of Albuquerque and
$4
when some dogx killed it and ata on" its
Minty commissioners,
exemption.
Eodicott,
George
Socorro
is down here buying beef
head
imnieliiiti-ly- .
Manuel
75
Aragon,
interpreter
$2( 0.00, $4
Wvirk. county commission's, $15
Lexiviation
The three rntifldmitliil workers of the cattle.
ChlorideBUILT LIKE A WATCH- Manuel Aragon, interpreter pro
i.opuliNt party, Prakn lmim and Foxier.
A Catholio Sunday school was
$17.50.
liro widely
htiiIihI, ma) hap to rejoin
bate
court, $5.
Thomas Inglis. $20.75.
lorces ami lortiinsN Ht the next eleetioit organized here yesterday with Mrs.
W. J. Johnson, justice of peace schools and incidentals, c 0 .
wat in tliliaboro Saturday.
here or somewhere el. Drake was hiHt James Dalglish
president, Misa
August Wohlgemuth. $1 75.
August Meyer, one day examin
Dona Nickle secretary, aud Mark
expense PreciDCt 3, $5.42.
is in the dis heard of in Anxonu, I!i'.Imi in here work
John
August Reingardt, $8.01.
O.
Wagner
John S Hurste, jnntice of peace iug teachers, 5.
mt his Ikiihii, and I'uHlor him ironn to Dalgbsh treasurer. Mrs. 11. A.
Mrs. Hartlebeen, 95c.'
Colorado, with Noiirse
Ordered, That for the year 1890 trior, engaged in tuTTTTi'ifnia SdficLr Oipple
expense Precinct 3, $6 25.
W. O. Thompson. $5.52.
Nickle will he organist.
of hardware fiViiii Kingston to Las whore wo trust limy may have good luuk
v
for
labor
ComS.
three
each
and
&
account)
John
Hurste,
every
days
Allen Mining
(Jul
Milling
The Kingston Equal Rights
teaTTeaTitsPsi
justice of peace expense Precinct 3, person subject to road work is Vegas, where he will .hereafter do
Association
was organized at Kingpany, $1.77.
hereby fixed and determined us the business,
Do you drink tea? Six different ston Tuesday, by the women
Sierra Land & Cattle Company, $12.
of
of
be
amouut
the
work
A.
to
Nickle. justice
R.
necessary
$214 91.
Jim Finch, the well known Lake varieties to select from. Prices
ladies.
Officers were
done in each and every preciuct in
$10 85.
Owen McDonald. $3.63.
peace expense Precinct
at Smith's Cash Grocery.
right
and
the
first
silver
meeting of the
mine
in
was
Sierra
the
and
of
Valley
all persons
owner,
County;
J. P. Mitchell, justice
S. W. Grant, $1 44.
Wife Here's an account of
organization will be held at tha
subject to road work are hereby Hillsboro this week. Mr. Finch
assigned to work on the made iu and family are now located at man who shot himself rather than Victoria hotel tomorrow evening.
suffer from pangs
the pieciDCt in which they reside,
indigestion.
CARD OF THANKS.
A. T.
Husband The fool
in such manner, at such time and Duncan,
Why didn't Ii The ' Women
of
Suffragists
Mrs.
Gus Duval!, Mrs. G. It ho take De Witt's
in such place as the several superEarly Ulilllsboro desire to thauk
those
all
I
to
Risers?
used
as
suffer
bad
direct.
as
Peers
visors may
and Mrs, Blaine paid their
he diil before I commenced taking Who helped to make their first
The following licenses were or- New Year
respects to The Advo these little
dered rebated :
pills. For sale at meeting a success, and especially
C.itk office Monday.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell and J. E.
Nowers' Drug Store.
Fong Kiug, restaurant, $10.
Ayers for their addresses; Miss
Peter Kinney, of the successful
Fred Lindner, R. M. J)., $10.
Eva Drtssiiigi-- r aud ulniun. Fred
LfOiv
Ordered, That the following tax silver milling firm of Kinney Bros.,
and Fiske fir music; the
ericks
I will pay in produce a fair
he rebated :
of lierra Blaoca, was iu the couuty
for
choir
singing, and Messrs. L.
nd
for
hand clothing of
sec
0. C. Wilson, on valuation of
price
last Iriday.
W. Galles and Jeff Hirsch for the
capital
sex
either
or
mau,
$0.17.
woman, boy
$280,
free use of the hall.
Gus Wohlgemuth, of Kingston, girl.
Proceeded to examine treasurer's
L.
W.
which
was
found
O'Kfllet.
of
account,
correct, one
th 3 most successful business
One Minute Cough Cure is a
and hie account was ordered cred- men in the
in the meremedy for croup. Safe)
populsr
wal
county,
LOOM
FOR
BALE.
ited with the following amounts for
for
and adults. For sale
childieo
of
Sierra last Friday. He
tropolis
Wanted to sell a Itac Carpet at Nowers'
which warrants were returned:
Store.
Drug
informs us that hie ice house at lioora. Call or write for particu
Court Fund, $1,495.80.
School Fund. I3PJ.77.
Kingston is
this year, lars: It. B. Williams, Hillsboro.
Awarded
Road FuDd. $75.
and that there will be no shortage Cold Springs, N. M.
Highest Honors -- World' Fair
Cur. Exp. and Bunds of 1889, of ice in these
parts next Bummer.
Piles of people have Piles, but
$1,851.
De
Thomas
Witt's Witch Ilszel rtave will
the
successful
Whitley,
General County Exp., $3,000 03.
'
;
III it
The bond of Bias Chavez, coron- cattle and ranch man of Fairview, cure them, vv hen promptly ap
plied it cures Bcalds and burns
or, was approved
visited
in Hillsboro. Mr. without the slightest
pain. For
Sheriff's accounts were examined
found time to make Tiik rale at Nowers Drug store.
Whitley
and found correct, and Lis report
Advocate a highly appreciated
ordered filed.
aud to exchange a few ideas
call,
be
OrJerel, That J. W. Orchard
Preof
on
the
riad
appointed
general topics of the day.
supervisor
cinct No 1.
AND CLUR ROOM,
DEAFNESS CANNOT HE
Ordered, That the following rail
for Court House R n Is be publish
HIIXRHORO, N. M.
CURED
ed
The
Advo
id
Sierra
Cocxri
VVi7kie'"
The celebrated La Flor De
Collins Cigar, conDeal V'ii-- . f.tqiiorf and Clears
hy lnc.il applications, as they can-w- it
CATk
viz :

PROCEEDINGS.

Kingston Water Works, $15.96
Mrs. A J. Patten, 4 .73.
Mrs. Laughlin, Glc.
Thomas Murphy, $3 34.
O. P.. Peers. $22.27.
It. LI. Pague, $1.00.
Percivillo Paeu. 2.75.
R. L Pague, $1.00.
Gregorio Dominica, $9 73
Whereupon the Biad di ur i.il
until 1(J o'clock a. in. July, 7it.
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CREAM

taining the yery finest Havana Filler and Sumatra Wrapper
Spanish vork. It is the very finest Cigv roadeewv America.
UNION HOI EL SALOON, Sole Agents,
Hillsboro, N. M.

twisaiie,
flrifebfsN M.,Jao.

lOt?, JS9G.

rafli

th"-

disease)

portion--o-

f

.There is 'nly ..iif way lo
All To WboTh It May Con- cm: Notice ui hereby iven to cure deafueis, and that is by cou
!thoUerxof Nu, Fifty six (50) slitnttons) rrm?Uitf. Deafness is

An

Tvr

tar

'

A

r'lia'lean.11 tr

rvniiit.

UUu exu'iids i you
conlial uiwl-l.-to cull u !! mm liiui.

A
:i

Jttffi.'.
MOST PERFECT MADE.

in wltieh to spend

fm

pure Craps Cream of Tartar Powdwl
om Ammonia, Alum or any other sJuttfrtaC
40 VRAM THE STANDARD.

I

-

II HABLLEE.
ore ahippej to I'ufblo K'ivw ret u rim which first indicated the value of f ir gold and while walking along NOTICE TOR TUULICATION.
mnull I lie mint, anil giving it full meas- the edge of the mouotains Ida toe
of over 150 per ton
Attorney at Law,
utiuck a little blue pebble, and he In the District Court of the Third Judi
iunnliti' of uiuch n'cher or nve ure it should contain over $50,000
cial I'iMlrict ol the Territory
N. M.
SILVER
'
C1TV,
of New Mi'xieu, hi anil
promise of belter thing and great but allowing only twelve inches picked up th atone to look at it,
KM DAY, JAN. 10, lH'KJ.
District Attorney for lbs Counties
or Pterra County.
ly eticoiiniKod the then lexai'ea. In width it ahould produce $30,000. when he discovered on close exam
Grant and Sierra.
S.'ott F. Keller, Daniel S. Miller
rfiimrod at ttia iWuflkoa HI HitUlM.ro,
the eliuft wu From tliis point to the end of the iuatiou that it was a turquoise of
lie
meanwhile;
mill
lyase Knighl, I'urtnem,
ll.arra Oounty, Npw ilriim, for trmiauua
a oil
in ilrif', the ore will average six rare beauty and value. It was sent
miller the firm
ateadily
prngrpseing
FKAN'K I. GIVEN, M. D.
li'U Ifaisiuwlt lb I nuoJ hlnina
wwn4-li- i
matter.
liaiiio and stvle of Keller, .Miller
May, 1S 5, conoection wna inadn inches widn and $50 per ton in to Tiffany of New Yolk, where it
aiel Company,
HILLS BORO, NEW MEXICO.
illi the lode 011 the 2'X) foot level, vilue, f atimatiog 800 tons $10,000 was cut and polished, aud it turned
vs.
in C. C. Miller's Pnij
i'7?e Coinage of Silver
M.
Kinsi'y.
1 to 3
110 feet below the tunnel. Diiff
Hours
J'uking these sum tngpiher wt out to be one o' the finest ever seen
Store
Building.
JO io 1.
The said lU f.'ielant, M Kinsey, in here- p.
6 :o0 to 8 :o0 p. m.
and
is
in
America.
iu
have
worth
on
It
J
at
in.,
both
1,000.
the
wiih
1155,25,0
vin
irig
idght
it
preeeut
ways
by untitled llmt un uetioii in uHium
A. 1.4 a Y. 1IME OA HI).
blue, the color tiy Htlai'liiiieiit haa lieen cijiniiieiiceil
puahed rapidly and rich ore in on this level, and that litis estimate It is of uu pxquii-itagainst her in the District Court fur tho
WHAT IS THIS ?
Went into LfTcct Oct. 29tb, 18M
uenerou
riU'inhty rewarded the I not far out is proved in the fact of the sky on a cloudless summer County ol Sierra, Territory of New Mexhy saiil Phiiiilitr, Irieott K.
Trlu leaves Like Vlly at
pcraeveriinco and coime of the that recently li. ore tiken from day. Uut those discoveries are ico, Daniel
K. Miller ami luaae Knight,
8:45 h. ii).
iuvewtors.
Another griti'l proof 3) foet of drift (where the streak rare. Men who find pebbles worth imrtnerH, doing hiiniiiehR under the
linn
Traio arrives at Lake Valley at waa rnnde that the vein of the was flight inch's wid) brought $ 4,000 apiece lying nrouud any- name and Myle ol Keller, Miller umi
claimed Seven
damages
1:10 p tn
$700, beintf 1 5 per cubia foot, or where are not bruiting the fact Coiniany,
HilUhoro dialrict do greatly imIliuidied Fifty Dollars und fourteen
over the coutdry, therefore, many eenta, livctlmr with intereHt and roftn of
Orchard's stae leaves H ilIlxro prove with depth and that Natun'n t'CO ier too.
t
Htlit ; that your propwrly hns heen
at 6:30 a, m., arrives in Jfillaboro alow
leachand
of
work
All
and improvement rich Gods are kept eecret.
the
ieliKd that niile.iH ' jtl enter your
oxidizing
proceaa
at 4 p. in.
"
Stage loaves for
in said aclion on or hpfore the
There is no doubt in my mind
to en on this level li'ive been
eurfuce orea h;ia aervi-d
Kington 4:2) p. ni ; arrives from ing
firt Momhiy in February, A. J). l.S'.Kl,
old
were
there
leasi
that
mines
acrcMihlii
the
and
rich
IhhI
sinc.n
with
a horse
depper
turquoise
tho 3id day of paid
Mxy
the same hein
Kingston at 8:30 p m.
iiorliona of thf vein. How f.ir whim hointer. and during tlie SHino workel by thn Artecs in New Mex- month and tho return dy of aid action,
luiui'i.t l.y ili'faull therein will ho
tlila action is carried only deve!oi time the shaft lu been euuk 100 ico aud the Indians worked the jii
rendered nindnut you and v Jiir prupurty
llillsboro
Output t will tell, but we nmy expect feet further. With the opening of mines Jaicr. Indian graves have sold to pay and B. the Haine.
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published at Albuquerque,
planner.
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AND
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SHOF

made in New Mexico.
By
in
paying only $6, cash
advance, you secure your
home weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated
Press dispatches and all the
news of the world. The other
daily papers are $9.00 and
Subscrip$10.00 per year.
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied
by the cash.
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling
at this office.
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'Ihia will relieve, all
Cough Cure
nnd inn piepiucd to limit cutHom anuoytiiiceH, cure ibn iiioni Revere
oron and Hccorc tin lieift rcHtilta to cough uud uivn you rest and health.
b giiiued in tin iliftrict.
IViiuh Can you i.lf.nd to do without it?
For aalo at Woweia' Drug; Htore,
lilit'ial. Diingin your ore.
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qmation
when tender of n nil vor coin can
bo refined by ro'idoii of iibnoo'on.
The (jiichlion wait brought before
tbo supremo court of tho United
KliiieH in a cam) involving tho
of II It'll Cent pUi'.B offered iu
payment of car faro on a Hlrcut
railrnaj in Jeraey City. 'Ibo conductor refused Hit oiiin whim tendered beouie be thought it wh not
worth par, Ii iving bumi worn by
abrasion whilo in circulation.
Tim mHi'iigor wan ejected from
thccai and brought Htiit fur dam-a't- i
IIo recovered a judgment
which was nflirtned by the miDreine
c nirt of New Jerttey, mid tit ih judgment ban hton iillirmed by tho
ipieino court of llm Uuited iStatfM
in un opinion rendered by the
in

la Hilly tlu Kid alive? According to froutier hiatory he wna killed twelve yeara aince by Fat Garrett, HberitTof Lincoln county, New
Mexico, who collected the $2,000
reward. In fact, the death of tho
Kid, William Honey, waa celebrated with fireworka and a general
jollification in more than oue town
in the aouthweat.
According to a man who knew
him iutiinately, Hilly the Kid ia
not only alive and well, but ia living right here in New York City
under the uatne of McQuire.
The man who tnakea thia
it
known na "Cottonwood"'
n
Wataon, an old cattleman and
figure ou the Mexioau border iu tho early eighties. Ui
htnry ia directly in hue with other
htoiiea told arouod the frontier
poHta and western (cattle towoa at
the time of the Kid'a reported
demiae. These were alwaya to the
rflVct that Hilly the Kid waa not
dead at all, but living and ranching at Seven Jlivera, a plaza of
fcotitLcuHtern New Mexico, on tho
Uio Fecoa. More than oue
whilii'.g away the evening
in camp apke of Hilly the Kid aa
atill alive. They mad claim t
having tdept aud aupped with Llm
aince the day when the city of
Albuquerque celebrated hia allege ti
killing with bram banda and
etata-inei-
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like a mighty niaaaof Anne or an
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Coughing iriitatea the delicate
organ and nggravatea the diaeaaa.
IuHlead of waiting, try One Minute
Cough Curt. Il help at ouc,
making expectoration emy, reduces
the aoreueaa cud inflammation.
Every oue likes it. For aale at
Nower' Drug Htore.
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viiu'ttiona rs fury of tho g"K vera teinCo iu
iiiroti;4i
most, pcopln count (hi tho vicinity of 25
longitude.
we dill they would lik'i to huvts.
Only the heroic woik of the idlicer
lie can idl you thtf number of
and crew iiivod the veaael.
y
pidiluced by a lly in uc
Cure ia
Minute
Our
!
Cough
lion and draw intcrcHliog compni
nlforda
It
tunned.
inatant
lightly
Eor t X'iniplc, bo
Hoim tlieii'froni,
when atllicted
itliefJliomulTciing
will tell you that n oeitidii kind of with ii
Bcveie cough or cold. It
lly peculiar l tbo una in ok of Cwio hcIh ou tho throat, bronchial tubee,
ti al America iiidVch bin wiu'n about and Itinga uud never fails to givi
Voll immediate relief, tor tale at
'io.llu'O llinert to the HeO'illd,
Nowirn' Drug Store.
n
in y doubt tho (iccuriioy of tbii
rt'.alt ineiit in your own mind, but if
The Kaflirn, who are the princi
you biaigei' for dobiilH, Ttfhlu will pal woikera in the Houth African
ttit down and convince ynu wilh
mine wear very little clothing at
IIuicH (clduccd from a Boitmtifio any lime, and aoiua of them wear
ooiit inplalion of tin
problem. none nt nil in miiuincr.
lhey woik
fur from 35 centa to f0 cent a day
"All I hiivi. to do," In Haiti recent
und board tbo latter couaisting of
ly, "in to diipiicatH Ilia nuiubci of
of meat a week aud
two pound
viliMitincH I'i'iiuiiod to light up tho
of corn meal.
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chief juxtio. In Hllirming the
Chief Juatice Fulbir rejudgement
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ferred to the law legulating thu
piaftgH of defaced und abraded
coins, and decUred that Ihdra waa
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Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.
ajAll work dune in a satisfactory
ilium--
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hw
ftoo
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N. 15 Lo.thlin.
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Ifaot Tharsilay
liitinu brother
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Governor, W. T. Tlmrntou.
Secretary, Lorion Miller.
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.Vlit-Edith Janiea caiut lu from rolling foai fully high. DuriDg
8ioi Alitiii.il iMoiiiNy. Mr. und the height of the btotui a LugU
Mm. Keiili hne come to ttay uud derrick, weighing many tons, was
uif ihitnioiled lu A iim'.i ii CiHwIord'n lorn looo iroui ita fnatemnga and
ll'SliltMl'L',
Lelt t) UU) M.iddlllO awept overboard, leaving a hole lu
the veewtd'ii deck through which
Hull.
the water run into the, cargo, la
M A Iv 1 N 0
t,
nUMjlUlir.
ita couiito it earned away the
Tesltt hud two
which whb alao of iron;,
uudcrtakingn
ou hand when liio laboi'Htory
pari of the Hying bridge, and after
WHS le8t'Oytll
CHUght til'rt nil
lu winch, aud pail of the deck tit-t- in
New Ymk. i'h tunro iinortnt
Th-- ' deck whb flooded
with
gd.
of thtdc, from hi point of view, in tone, of water, the fchip rolled at bu
tliO
'ldlli."ioi of i ( 1 by hu angle of a v ii'y degrees, und tho
viUnili-iii f the
non liiuke
ult'.Mi'pliei'o.
nl dirtclions, tilling
tu the invi'iovir, t!i liyht the cabin and tho ufliecra' quarter
ofthobunH thi tcioilt of vibrt-- ti
Si on uftci wind tho aloiui par
iu 'J t OOO.Oir) itiilea of ether,
ii
tially eubaided, when tho electiicd
which M'paiiUci tin fr mi tht contur lire
appttaii d in all diiectiona. It
of ttio solar Byntetu of which wr uro h
ing in big bulla for two nij.'bU
a pnrt. His iilaa U to prnduo ou f iu th ) iii.int and foie and Hft
parth viln(i!io;iH Hinnlar t thorn ii' iye, a id pi'HCtic.lly turned eight
Ullll 0 til st 3Ul!l,;ll', H!li tllH mvo into
d.i). An tho big Hie bull
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flHI. Willi !: '.J MlLjer III! II tiilK'nil
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lion from I ho cloud, llm inven mid dibHppeur. Under thin light
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Tba brick and atnijfl woik on Ibfi
Convent of Mt. Carmel baa ben
Jamaa
completed by Coulractor
Hievuoa, biiJ ia something fur Lin
to be proo'l of.
13. A. Dow, of Valeria
county,
his declared himself out of
in order thai be may enjoy
acn, lie want-- i
aurnH tneaaure (f
reform, and tba Rang attempted
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desceud steep, rough mountain, 8'J8 ft.
031 35
old road, course
identift., Cor. No. 4, a location comer
cal with Cor. No. 4, Sur. No. 038 A. of
this survey, a X chiseled on a porphyry
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ily "I Chicago,
Malleite, resideoisof H
in tho Ht.it of Illinois, by their attorney
William W. Williams, whose
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of New
County of Kierra and Territory
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Numbers VM A. ami
bond in the autu of $500 foi bis ander Latuont, their lleira,
TowiiHbip Fixleen (Pi) South, It align
Admiuiiitratora and
a'Karauco at Lincoln,
Seven (7) West, of lie New Mexu o
Aaaiuna :
An euWtainment for the benePrincipal Meridian, said Survey being
You ami eueh of you nr herebv ilesi.ribed aa follows,
fit of tba church and achool waa
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liux ex- nolirti"! Unit Hie
fciven Wednesday niht at Magln
ienili"l One lliiiidreil llnlhirw in liilior Mineral Survey No. 958 A.,
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lwi. Over UNO waa realized. J. kihI juiiroVi'iiif nlit ti
Ross Lode.
M. Allen presented a fry fine Mining I'liiim, Hitiniln.l In 110 I'.roiniili.
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hicrru
and it waa MuiiliK Pmlnrl,
unite to the coruiuitti-eounly,
P,egiuiiirig at comer No. I, a location
In li"M phi iniiiiii
Mexico, in iirili-voted to the moat popular lady. el
comer, standing in an old road, a X
hikI thn llornet Mitloite, w liirli
m
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will be barred by virtue of the provia-ionIt. K. X l.D'iH A. Ianrs N , 'it, 10' Iv,
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church choir, (loimral ree.italiuna within ninety iihvh nftr llun notice by i!il
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I'm Meailer hit a auld out bia hay
and grain btirinuHM iu Mogul Ion to

J.

C. Jlutherford.

hbir.e in tha Johnaon
Il'iUii-- , at Mogollon, iiiih day Uxt
eek waa quickly aobdued liy tho

bucket brigsdti.

No aeiioue

dum- -

ngn.

reKirtd

probnbla death
tliean uolmuna a

win me

Hilly ileitl,
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claim anil wii'l iiiillxite will lrcu'ie N ,'ti!"'.
;!' F. 714 3 ft., thence S mth 54",
the propeily of the uiulerHiiiiiiMl, timler 00'' F. 31,"4
ft.)
rni'l Koclion 'JU"i.
Tl ence N. 4", 11' F... Va 11. 41' V..,
.1. M. Vi:!STi:il,
sihmII gulch, course east-eil(1
croaa
ft
10.'
,
IlitlHhnrotlKh, N. M
10'h, IHflll.
I'M lift ton I, course, Hustui'ly, 472.(i
Hmt piihlicsiitm Jan. 10, lK'KI
ft., Hin.ill gulch, course South of Fssl,
ro.ul, course, easterly Slid
(i;t;l (I ft ,
CALL 1'OJt ItHDICMI'l'ION OF
HM If) ft., for. No 2., a loea-tiowesterly,
ItUNDS.
c. rncr, identical with Cm. No. I.,
No. II. Lode minHiIIhImiMukIi. N. M.,.Imii. 101 1, 1H1K1. Sur IL'K, (!omproiiiiMti
ing claim, Charles 11. Fgnlcstoli et nl.,
To Whom It Miiy ('oneerti :
stone jnxiixn,
s
Notice in Mcreliy til von In all hoiler of claimants,
... ..i.;...i...i vporphyry
.is .1 . sei in ins. n
Niw
Kifly-(fid) In Sixty-tw(ti'.') the earth nod surrounded bv a mourn! of
IiicIiifWh of III" t o nl lln iMi lion Ih of sloiies. wl
oounu r ois- ce a
thn ('ounly of Siitm, in Ihn Terrif.irv f ...I II II V " ICiS pirpnyry
A.. Ismrs . VJ . W l: ,
mid
New Mexico, thut they nre r
'.'ft ft , and a porpbyiy ledge ehiscled
r ijiiiicil In fi'itliwiili I' CH nt t!m xitiiKi In It. It. X 'J.SIoH A.,beais S. O.V, ll'.l' W.,
the t'oiiiity Tre iur.'i ol m I ( 'oil tv, nt VI It.
11 IVmtoiwIi, New Mexico 1.r
.
N. KV. 4T W.. Va. 10. 41' F.
r
Inviiieul,
t
will he allowed iih.ii
nihI tlmt no
nioiint iin side, along
iilnnit steep,
1. IMiMI
lln hiiiiik from heliMuiy Ut,
n 11.
11.
"in
4 Sur. ti.M, JH7
urn
I
Ity Older of the II, mr of County
i.nili of uoikinir shall on Sur
of
('mity, New Mex-ie- ft. road, eo'trae N. ens'irly and S. weal(iK(JU(ii; U. II Al'Cl'M,
erlv, nWI-f- ft- ('"r- 3 " '"'aOoti curner,Oliuil'iii 111.
AHeitt :
l.l
11, .1 mi
iar i . pur. n.i. l"ir'I'll o. (J. II M L,
stotio iTixl.ixH ins., ehiseled
phyiy
t'bnk.
X II ti'iH A , set over it X chiseled on a
....
i v
li.,l,m ami Mini. nodi'. I by a
FOHKKU'UKK NOTHM5.
,n nt of s
es, whence a porphyry
V. K. X U. '..
A.,
To W. K, StttndiNh, his ill ira and boulder, chiseled
OH' I'.., '.".' 7 ft. , and a
S.
41,
X
A.
3.H5H
Axaigna :
.
U.
chiseled
boulder
ft.
You are hereby notified that thn hears N 7S',:W
,
11 , .1..
-,
iiiidi'tHiynrd Iiiih exii'inl,il (Ion Hundred
Thence S . 1. I V W
inotintaiii side to
li.illmn in hihoriinii i in t t vc tiir nt upon I. .,..,,, Htm. ii. na-ltthe Miles HUitdixh Miimij ( 'laiui , Hilun gulch, HO ft., road, course IN easterly,
ru t , IWH.4 ft., snnill gulrti, curie easienv.
ted in the l.nke VhIIi-Mining I
Hierr County, New Mexico, in order to
10 ft .small gu'ch.coutse N. easterly,
bold id ininiiig l.iim under (be pr.ivin-ioi- s:tl K ft . Cor. No. 4.. a lia atioti corner, a
f iHoclioii i'.'!l.M of the Uevmed
X chiseled on a w.rphvrv launder tirmiy
Hl.luteii nl the t'uiled Slaten, beuiK the imbedded in the earlii lift scrjss and
Hiiiouut riuired to hold the mhiiio for the ;i0 ins. above groinul at norin eii'i,oer
I
yeHr elldiilK 'eeeiiilier lllnl, S'.U'i ; mid if which ia a porphyry stone iMxumi ins.
within ninety iIivh uftet thin notice by chiseled X 4.t,'iH A.', ami surrounded by
illilicution you full or,n-fiNIn contrib
a inound of stones, whence a porphyry
N.,
ute your h i it t H .11 nl fiii 'i ex Hndituio, ledge chiseled It. K. X 4 'iH A.
it 4 co owner, your intereHl iu "Hid mining 4!t, MV lv, 4") 2 ft. i and a airphvry ledge
of I tie ciiiseled U. H. X 4 U.iSA
S., 15. fi,V
cUini will Ihcuiiio the iinoi-ilundeimiu it under mm id Sulinii
W., 4.' ft ft.
.
,
N. H. KINCIt.
Thence S,, S5. 40' F., Va. 11 , 4:i F.,
Arii-ma- ,
of
N.
course
Ihimi.
Fast,
110 5 ft , Ud road,
Tib,
Huncan,
J44 7 ft , south end center, a nioiiuinetil
IKirt pulilicitiuii Jan. 10. lS'lil.
of
cut
a
in
mouth
of stones standing
running south to a tunnel, :."0 5ft.ft.enter
Cor-N- .
road, thence along old road, 544
Slobe-Demoorat
1., place of U'giniiing
Area containing 10 S4 acres.
This Survey Is located in the 8. W.
7
Quarter ol Sec. 2, T. 10 S.. U. W.
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J. M . Harper, of the Gila, waa
in towu lal week and repotted
the killing of a pig of hlrt own raising, a few days previnua which
Weighed when ilrewed, 585 pounda.
Thia ia boyoud a doubt tho Urgent
pig ever rained 111 the Territory.
animal waa
Th
twenty eeveu
Mouths old. Who can beat it?
lluwman, tha man who
earns to Silver City a few inontha
ago aa a cook f ir the Timiuer
J louse, and who aflerwnrda opened
up the luneh counter iu thn "lllua
(iuoae" aaloon, left the town very
myaterioaly lat FrnUy niuht. ile
left a hoet df anxioua crelitora to
Knaah their teeth over hia unceremonious departure, llowiuuu
appeared to be doing a thriving
buMiueaa, but hia early trniiiiug
bad evidently len conigned to
rude banda and aa a remilt hia err
ing feet had curried him into the
paths of the freshly ha frolicked
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for Patent lai
Application
published for a ariod of sixty days (ten
In the Sikksa
consecutive weeks),
Cot'NTV Anvocvrn, a weekly newspaper
published at Hillsborough, New Mexico.
JOHN D. lilt YAN,
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Deposits

$80, 107 30
Cashier of the

I, W. II. Buclier.
Sierra County Rank of Hillsborough,
N. M., do solemnly swear that the above
statement is correct to the. best of my
knowledge and belief.
W. II. lit'CIIFR, Cashier.
Riihaerihed and sworn lo liefure ine
this oih day of January, 18!Si.
F. W. PARKFU,
i,. s )
Notary Public.
Attest :
John W. Z .llars,)
James R. Fisk.
Directors.
II. llucher, )
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X chilled on a porphyry ledge over
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mound of stones, w hence a srphyry
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of the condition of the Sierra
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LAKE VALLEY, N. M.,
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n the Hi'
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C?IANr COUNTY.

II BUCIIER,

W.

Ia-atio-

(hM.S) feet in Width.
ami
Nine Hundred Thirty-Thre- e
(!:!:t.Ifi) linar feet
of thn KM I! I i(i I, Kit VKIN. I.ODKOK
DKI'OSIT, bearinji gold and silver,
Five Hundred
her with surf ce ground
s
;.r44 5) to
and
Forty-Foand

ius. above ground at its

30

It. X 4.058 It. hears 8 , 22. 30" W.,
45 2 ft
Thence 8., ar 40" , Va. 11' 4.T K.,
110 h ft-- , old road, course N. easterly,
244.7 ft., center of North end, a monument of stones at mouth of tut leading
to a tunnel, 350 It. enter old road;
thence along road, 644 5 ft. Cor- - No. 1,
place of
Area, containing 11.74 ncies.
This survey is situated in the 8. W.
Quarter of Sec. 2, T. 10 S., K. 7 W.
The l,(x atiufi notice of the salil Ross
lasle Mining Claim is recorded iu the
Kecorder's OIice of Sierra County, New
Mexico, in lioox "15" of Mining ioca-tiouon page 210, and its Amended
lxa'ation Notice is recorded iu said ollicu
of Mining Locations, on
in Idxik '
Notice of suid
page l.'il. The
Smuggler Iahu Mining Cl.iiiu iatecorded
in said OHice in iioos "A" of Mining
locations, on page 515, and its Amended
1Oc ilion Notice is recorded in said ollice
in Dook "F" of Mining Locations, ou
page 132.
The ml ining rlaimants to said Ross
Lisle. Alining ( laini are: on the North,
the Compromise No. 3
Mining
Claim, Survey No- (I2H ; on the West, the
John Hloom Mining Claim, Charles Myers et ah, claimant, iiusurveyed ; ai.d on
the South, the Smugglir Lode Mining
Claim, Survev No. HiH ft. of this Oroup.
The adj. lining claimants to said Smuggler l.ole Mining Claim are: on the
North, Survey No. 058 A. of this Group;
on the North-Westhe said John Itloom
Mining Claim, Chailos Myers et al ,
on
claimauta ; and
the South, the Hustler,
Henry T. Koot, claimant'
all
Any and
persons claiming adversely any iortion of said Items and Smuggler Lode Mining Claims, or surface
ground, tire required to file, their adverse

p.

together
Hundred

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

North end. over which is a (urphyry
atone 0x10x24 ins. chiseled X 4.0'8 ii
and surrounded by a mound of stones,
whence a porphyry ledge chiseled
It. K. X
hilatars 8 , M', K W-- .

PATENT.
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Pe Witt's Little Enilv

.

MAltKKT.

METAL

T1IU

upon tba green cloth, be looked
Uod tba wiue when it waa ml,
and he waa rtictiiriiMtaed around
about with women of tarnished
character! and who did not bluah
at ain.
A serious and pcrbapa fatal ac- cideut beMl I rwiu Carvil at Mor- enci, lant Wedneaday. Mr. Carvil
wa in the employ of the Arizona
Copper Co , a blackamith and at
noon, when ou hia wuy to dinnt-r- ,
inalead of going around the lmn
of the mountain, a diatnuco of twu
01 ilex, ha waa putt tout; through an
old tunnel, to go to bis hoarding
bouae, when the acciilent occurred.
When about half way through he
waa run dowo by an ore cur,
breaking both legs, cruabing one
lilp ard cutting off hia right foot
Mr.
is parenta,
at the ankl.
and Mra. (J. V. M Carvil. of thin
city, were notified by a letter, and
on Hnndtiv morning started overland for Morenci.
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STAGE AM EXPRESS

LINE.

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lalt
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

Lock Boxes, Money Older and Gen- Quick time. New and cotnfortuMe Ilscka and Coaches, and Gor d
Stock.
For aale
eral Delivery Dept.
Leaves
Kingston every morning, making connection ith
cheap. Coal $305 at factory.

WA

iret--
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trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and icst.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving
HilJsboro and Kingston every afternoon,
D, Proprietor.
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